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Our Vision

The Pierce County Library System will enrich lives and strengthen communities by creating opportunities for the discovery and exchange of information and ideas.

“We see our vision taking shape right before our eyes.”

In 2003, we launched the Explorer, an amazing “library-on-wheels” that brings the gift of lifelong learning to children in low income neighborhoods. This all happened due to the support of community partners and donors who believe that the library brings hope for children, their families and our communities.

Libraries accomplish great things. I invite you to share our vision and celebrate the milestones of the Pierce County Library System in 2003.

Foundation & Friends

Pierce County Library Foundation

The Pierce County Library Foundation functions as the fund-raising arm of the Library System. Through its active volunteer Board of Directors, the Foundation encourages charitable gifts which extend Library programs and services to underserved segments of our community.

In 2003, revenue totaled $194,323.25. The Foundation Board awarded $161,110 for Library programs. Additionally, the Pierce County Library Foundation holds $81,198.85 in endowment funds.

Foundation funded programs included:
- Our Own Words Teen Writing Contest
- Diverse Communities Project
- Early Learning Program
- Summer Reading Program
- Kids Bookmobile Project
- Talking Books for the Elderly
- Book Discussion Kits

Friends of the Library

Through book sales and membership fees, 16 independent Friends of the Library groups donated in excess of $46,000 for books and other library materials, furnishings, etc. to their local branch libraries in 2003. In addition, they donated over $14,000 to pay for a total of 184 adult and children’s programs.

Friends projects included:
- Reconfiguration of the South Hill Library children’s area.
- Art Display in the South Hill Library children’s area.
- Recessed monitors for computer workstations at the Lakewood Library.
- Books for the Friends Holiday Giving Tree at the Sumner Library.
- Lounge chairs at the Peninsula Library.
- Special collections at the Steilacoom Library and Parkland/Spanaway Library.
When Amanda and her husband Jim adopted ten-month-old Zoe they immediately started taking her to library storytimes. Amanda herself has fond childhood memories of being taken each week to the library where she sat on the floor lost in the wonder of books. She began taking her son, Ben, to the library when he was a year old. Now 6 years old he has begun requesting library books for his mother to check out. Amanda now volunteers as a Pierce County Library Foundation board member, and hopes that someday Ben and Zoe’s children will find the library as inviting and rewarding as she and her family always have.

**Patron Giving Level**

Ms. LaWanna J. Albrecht
Ms. Lucy Lindstrom Alard
Ms. Nancy L. Baker
Ms. Linda Barkas
Ms. Gerrude Baltz
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Behr, Sr.
Ms. Linda Bembenek
Mr. Marc Berber
Ms. Nichi Berry
Mr. & Mrs. Willem Bochel
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Mr. & Mrs. William S. Coghill
Mr. Guy S. Colorossi
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Cook
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Mr. & Mrs. William S. Coghill
Mr. Guy S. Colorossi
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Cook
Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Cooper
Ms. Pearl M. Cooper
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond H. Cheek
Dr. Joe Clabo & Dr. Teresa Clabo
Ms. Margaret Cola
Mr. &Mrs. Jim Maus
Ms. Verna McConnell
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert McLaughlin
Mr. & Mrs. Peter McLean
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Mena
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Minnery
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Montgomery
Ms. Jull Myers
Ms. Charlotte A Norton
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Nyvall
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Obara
Mr. & Mrs. Louise Orlando
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Overman
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Peterson
Ms. Bernette E Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Pignataro
Ms. Doreen V Pilman
Mr. & Mrs. John Reynolds
Avery D. Rioux
Mr. Andy Riting
Mr. & Mrs. Terrence Roarke
Justine Robb
Ms. Hazel C. Robinson
Mr. David M. Sainfray
Ms. Marjorie A Scherer
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Schroedel
Dr. & Mrs. Robert L Senechal
Ms. Frances G. Shurteif
Mr. & Mrs. Lester J. Smith
Mr. Ray R. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Snyder
Ms. Vivian C. Stolz
Ms. Anne Stout
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Sullivan
Mr. Wayne C. R. Taylor
Ms. Margit Thonvalson
Ms. Linda Lee Van Dyk
Mr. Russell D. Vanderklamp
Ms. Ann Randal Valda
Mrs. Jacqueline Walker
Mr. & Mrs. D. B. Walker
Mr. & Mrs. William T. Walsh
Dr. & Mrs. Cal Walnes
Ms. Jeannine Werner
Ms. Karen M. Wike
Mr. & Mrs. Mann F. Willis
Ms. Karen Winter
Ms. Eney Wolfrom
Ms. Emma F. Woodard
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Patrick Yates
Ms. Claire E. Yoder
Ms. Susan K. Zierens

**Businesses, Associations, & Foundations**

Friends of South Hill Library
Passionate Readers
South Hill Library Staff
The Crafty Bunch
Women of the Moose Lakes #511

**Planned Giving**

Endowment Funds established with major gifts will remain secure while the interest is used to fund important library needs in perpetuity. Donors may also give to support the principal at any time.

**Carolyn Ellis Endowment Fund**

Funds are directed to enhancing the Library’s collection of books and materials.

Louis & Beverly Gage
Strengthen Communities

Emily loves having her own library card and the chance to use the computer. Yasmeen has been inspired to read through the Harry Potter books. Jassiel thinks the BMX magazines are really cool. But these kids can’t get to a library so the library comes to them. The Explorer, the newest bookmobile designed especially for kids and teens, visits low-income housing areas.

Now there is a long line of excited kids waiting when the vehicle drives up. Their neighborhood is a different place waiting when the vehicle drives up. Their neighborhood is a different place waiting when the vehicle drives up.

School districts, neighborhood coalitions, and donors celebrated the launch of the Explorer, the space-age kids bookmobile, bringing library service to hundreds of disadvantaged children.

Residents of Wilkeson approved annexation and voted to keep library service.

Lakewood residents were engaged in the One City One Book endeavor. Planning began for the Sumner One City One Book program.

South Hill Library remodeled its interior to expand the Youth Services area.

Community Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child Care Center Stops</th>
<th>106</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bookmobile Stops</td>
<td>1,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homebound Visits</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Home Visits</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2003, Library partnerships strengthened communities by bringing people together.

- School districts, neighborhood coalitions, and donors celebrated the launch of the Explorer, the space-age kids bookmobile, bringing library service to hundreds of disadvantaged children.

- Residents of Wilkeson approved annexation and voted to keep library service.

- Lakewood residents were engaged in the One City One Book endeavor. Planning began for the Sumner One City One Book program.

- South Hill Library remodeled its interior to expand the Youth Services area.
The Pierce County Library Foundation gratefully recognizes those who made an investment in their community with their charitable gifts, and in doing so underscored their belief in the value of libraries for all. Thank you!

The Annual Giving Campaign is the cornerstone of the Foundation’s giving program. Gifts from hundreds of donors are used to purchase materials and fund worthwhile literacy and outreach programs on an ongoing basis. Annual Giving keeps our libraries strong.

First Edition Giving Level
Marianne Jacobs
Jay and J. J. McCament*
Neel Parikh*
Mr. Bill Stöfflacher*

Foundations, Businesses & Associations
City of Lakewood
Fort Lewis Community Federal Credit Union
Frank Russell Company
Gordon, Thomas, Honeywell, Malanca, Peterson & Dahmen, LLP
Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
Harborstone Credit Union
Pierce County Arts Commission
Titus Will Families Foundation

Gutenberg Giving Level
Anonymous
Anonymous*
Rogen Balleit
Robert & Kathryn Dalton*
Ms. Phyllis K. Erickson*
Roger Balliet
Dr. & Mrs. Loren J. Anderson*
Ms. Karen E. Bellamy
Dr. & Mrs. Richard A. Camp
Ms. June E. Camp
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Chapman
Duncan & Joan Cook*
Dr. Gigi De Vault*
Ms. Janet Detereg
Larry & Diane Edison
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Folsom*
John T. & Monica E. Sands
Mr. & Mrs. Tim Sherry
Mr. & Mrs. John Sloan*
Mr. & Mrs. Stan Stearns
Ms. Thelma Struck
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond P. Tennon
Steven M. & Diane M. Thompson
Mr. & Mrs. Amadeo Tiam
Sharon Ufer
Mr. & Mrs. John Richards

Barbara Neeb, President

Annual Giving 2003

Information & Ideas

Richard and Monica Mocygemb, who have lived in Pierce County for nine years, use both English and Spanish language materials. They feel welcome and well served at the library, where increasing numbers of Sumner area Latinos of all ages improve their English skills and enjoy familiar books, music and movies in Spanish.

Nothing gives our staff greater satisfaction than being able to connect their customers with the information, musical recording or work of fiction they need. A “Se Habla Espanol” sign can make all the difference.

Our service area’s cultural diversity is rapidly growing, and it is clear that a language barrier can keep many people from entering a library where they cannot make themselves understood.

- Webpatrons can now access www.pcl.lib.wa.us in Spanish.
- Extensive Spanish-language training helped Library staff create an inviting environment for Spanish-speaking patrons.
- Baby Packets containing them-related board books and activities are introduced.
- KidSpace, a fun webpage for young readers, was added to the Pierce County Library System website.
- New Book Discussion Kits were created especially for teen reading groups.

Collection Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td>5,345,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Visits</td>
<td>2,414,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Visits</td>
<td>458,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections Size</td>
<td>1,244,070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
System Overview

- 16 Branch Libraries
- 3 Bookmobiles
- 183,857 Registered Borrowers
- 5,345,062 Circulation
- 2,414,673 Library Visits
- 208 Employees (FTE)
- 719 Open Hours per Week
- 1,600 Square Miles of Service Area

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

GENERAL FUND

Fund Balance, Jan. 1, 2003 $3,581,062

Revenues
- General Property Taxes $15,272,613
- Private Harvest/Leasehold Tax/Sale of Title Property 57,257
- Intergovernmental Revenue 14,283
- Fines, Forfeits & Charges 516,704
- Interest on Investments 24,081
- Miscellaneous Revenue & Gifts 354,651
Total $16,239,589

Expenditures
- Personnel $10,059,901
- Maintenance & Operations 1,884,107
- Materials 2,374,881
- Transfers & Canceled Warrants 854,592
Total 15,173,481

Fund Balance, Dec. 31, 2003 $4,647,170

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND

Fund Balance, Jan. 1, 2003 $1,662,862

Revenues
- Interest on Investments $14,882
- Transfers from General Fund/Accumulation Fund/Misc 854,592
Total $869,474

Expenditures
- Maintenance & Operations $54,841
- Materials 60,289
- Capital Expenditures 495,104
Total 610,234

Fund Balance, Dec. 31, 2003 $1,922,102
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Tacoma Key Center
Bonney Lake
Buckley
South Hill
Graham
Eatonville
Orting
Parkland/Spanaway
Summit
Steilacoom
Tillicum
Lakewood
University Place
Peninsula
Sumner
Pierce County Library System
Branch Locations
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